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VOL. V

his rifle, he sings out to Dick to give
tliem u charge, while ho also takes deliberate aim, and tiros with the satisfaction of bringing a redskin from his saddle. Dick fires at the snmo moment
but without apparent effect. 'Tho Indians return the tire, but evidently
realizing that they are held at a disadvantage, aud not knowing tho number
of their concealed foes, after riding to
a safe distance and engaging in a short
parley, turn, and carrying with them
Jheir dead comrade rido back o'er the

HIS SECOND WIFE.
In silence she nix
Hit law drooping bead
To list while lie praise
The wife who Is deal1
Ami ever he echoes t be WrH'raln,
"
"Oh! thai was life
With such a wife,
rnor Susan Amanda Matilda Jane!"
She never was Idle,

She never would tire;
llrr temiier eoulil bridle,

.

,

Her servants inspire.
virttn she sang again :
6rr her one
'
could be
Like her to inc.
Voor Susan Ainandu Mitllda Jane!"
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?nu never; spent money,
Was ever centcnt;
To have a new, bonnet
"Would never consent ;
Yet tummcsnr winter, or shine or rain,
Would never slay
From chinch awnv,
His Susau Amanda Matilda Janet
Wns never loo curly,
Was never too lute;
Jlcr dinner was ready,
Or ready to w ait,
Hut ah I he w ould never see again
With mortal eyes
Such pecrlcs pics
Foor Susau Amanda Slat IMa Jane
'null

)

few on his

I

liutton,

Darn, back stilch, and hem,
Kai'h liutton a picture
Kacli darn a gem,
A vision of bcnuiy, a pearl without stain
When she w as there

I

Ills woes lo share.
Poor hm-at- i Amanda .Matilda Jane!
Ju silence she listens,
Till sudden there lies
An einlier that glistens
Deep down In tier eyes.
"To praise her yet farther to me la vutn;
Ai cur,'' i until she,
"Jtnftvlt Ike Ulf
7Vr Susan Amtnirfti Mtilhla Jane.'"
htfot't W. Th'ti'tton, in Airwr's Mnia- -

The Old Scout's Sacrifice.
BV M.

VICTOR ST A LEV.

"Say, 'Jack, whence comes that
'luokfi wliicli rises from behind yonder
lti!l?"
'I'll o question comes from a youth who
SiaipU loaning on his rillu beneath tlio
li ul
of a ilcn-igrowth of trees
which fringes the edge of a small stream,
tributary of tho l!:o (irnndc, in tho
Tim person
Territory of Arizona.
is Jack Ankerncy, ranchman
fiml prairie scout.
Ho is heavily built,
'all ami straight as an arrow, a fine
specimen of niatiltooil. On his heail
ho wears u broad sombrero,
while in
liis belt glistens a large bowie-knif- e
ami
Hie usual brace of revolvers.
Tho young man whoso query opens
this sketch is Dick Argusou, a nephew
of the ohl scout, but lately arrived on a
As ho asks tho
vis. I from the States.
question, the scout arises from tho
grassy knoll ou which hu is reclining,
and gazes in the direction indicated.
"Indians,
I'rcsontly he exclaims.
Pick, or my name is not Jack Ankor-uey- .
i,
They must be agaiu ou tho
for I c.m.swoni" that is Capt.
Union's ranch." 'Then inoic hurriedly,
Mount your nag, my boy, we must
i' do over and investigate.''
J!ul, as Dick starts to tintother the
ponies, the old scout again exclaims,
"Hold! if J ton not mistaken, 1 beheld
a horseman just descend yonder riso in
the prairie."
from a pock'Taking a small )ield
et in his buckskin blotuo, ho looks
long and earnestly to the westward.
"It is as 1 thought. "1'is ('apt. Katon,
Ah! he is puruinl how fast lie rides!
A band of red rascals press hard
sued.
behind, and ho is heading straight for
Ho rides
this cliaparal.
in
II, the fastest piece of horse-flesthem
this section, and will
:

war-pail-

gls

Whin-poor--

yet."

Thus tho moments fly, Uiek and tho
watching tho ex-- :
t ng race.
On, on, o'er tho prairie
,'ome tho pursuers and pursued, the
ilislanco bolweeu ihoin slowly widenbears his rider
ing a.
forward.
'Ha, ha, ha!" Jau;;lis tho scoul,
"you may ns well lorn back my red
for your prey is eluding your
old scout anxiously

frit-tut-

grasp.''

Hut. even as ho speaks, tho iioblo
an 'mat pilches forward and falls heavily

The Captian

to tho ground.

leaps

to his feel and, seeing that his horse is
loo badly injured to bo of further scr-- v
ee, quickly puts a ball through his

brain to end its sufferings, and, tnrti-inspeeds on toward tho cliaparal.
His pursuors, realizing his misfortune,
w th yells of triumph urgo their ponies
on with new zeal.
(Jet your rifle, Dick," exclaims the
onul, "and we'll give those red
devds a warm reception."
Meanwhile the Captian, now eloso
Plough to observe that friends are
near, speeds on with renewed courage.
His pursuers, who before seemed
oti capture, now realizing that
lint
Inis likely to escape, tinsling their
rillet nnd lire repeatedly tit their intended victim who is making every
to reach tho friendly cover.
On, on, he routes, the bullets whsl-!inaround him ytt without taking
jffecl.
As his pursuers draw nearer, however, their aim becomes more certain;
tti'l. just as he reaches ihe edge of the
litnlH-r- ,
lie receives a wound in the leg
and falls forward into the arms of the
j!d scout ontstretclicd lo receive him.
alio, after bearing bim to a saf-- ;
jer, selects a la: g- tie and fYcmi it
tr nd!v cover wa'ohes tii approach of
,he dusky warrior..
Xi ibey naive within easy meg oi

g,

indt-avo- r

-

'

derbrush, making a c rcuit just out
side tho arc of light made by the wan
intr camp-tireWhile thus ongagod, ho noted that
no sentinel had been posted, thosav
ages undoubtably
feeling secure In
Iheir retreat; vet, look ns closelv an he
would, he could see naught of the ob
ject of his search, the beautiful maiden
Nelcta Haton.
Thero stood in the centorof the camp
a number of hastily constructed wig
wams, and he finally came to the con
elusion that she must be the occupant
of one, of them; but which one he
could only surmise.' Kesolved to locate her oxact position and warn her
to bo in readinnss, he picked bis way
Keeping as
through the sleeping-cammuch in the shadow as possible, ever
on the alert with his hand on his weap
ons, ready in case of discovery, to deal
forth Uenth to his dusky assailants.
From ono wisrwam to another ho
quickly passed. Not n twig cracked
feet so
hts
beneath
adroitly did ho glide. Carefully he
picked his way to the ono remaining
I hero
and cautiously peered within.
on Ihe bare ground, bound hand and
foot, lay the object of his senrch.
Near by lay tho old hag who had been
sot ns watch over her, but who, becoming disgusted with her vigil, had securely bound her captive to prevent
her escape, and was now wrapt in
slumber.
Tho old scout made known to Neleta
his presence, and, bidding her to remain as slio was for a snort time, sot
He would have takout on his return.
en her with him had he been posit ivo
of being ablo to return unmolested; but,
though he could creep in nnd out, alone
without disturbing tho sleeping-camphe doubted his ability to safely remove
the captive maiden without an
stop producing an uproar, and
resulting in discovery.
Ho had planed, when all was arranged for her release, to have tho Captain
ready with the animals for an liastv
flight, while Dick held himself in readiness, that, in case of discovery, he
could conduct Nelela to her waiting
father, thus leaving hint free to draw
the tiro of tho savages, and lead them
from their trail in pursuit of himself.
It was a dangerous utnlorlaking. but
just suited the adventurous spirit of the
old scout. Moreover, ho was willing
to bravo any danger, and even sacralice
li!s life if need be, and by so doing
could effect the rescue of the winsome
naiden. who from her childhood had
)evcr been his favorite.
On reaching h is companions, arrangements were perfected iu accordance
with h;s plans, nnd whilo he, accompanied by Dick, set out on his dangerous mission, Capt. Katon retraced his
steps to where the horses wore concealed to await the denouement.
"Now, Dick," said the old scout, as
they crept noiselessly forward, "if wo
are discovcrod, and I think that it is
very likely wo will bo, 1 will contrivo
to mislead the redskius, whilo you conduct the girl as quickly as possiblo to
her father, and set out immediately for
the nearest settlement; and when I
have succeeded in eluding my pcrsuers
I will seek the spot where my horse is
concealed and follow on your trail."
"But uncle, would it not bo well for
mo to return that I may render you
some assistance," replied Dick.
"No, I would rather you would remain with the Captain aud his daughter till they havo safely reached the

:., 1887.

As daylight was breaking, on lookin;
back from a slight eminence, they lie
helil the old scout some distanco "hao!
on the trail and concluded to aw't hit
approach.
, As ho rode up, the party nnticntl that
his countenance was deathly pale, while
blood slowly trickled from a ho'o iu his
buckskin blouse, where a bullet had
pierced his breast. Nelota, with great
concern, inquired if he was badH
wounded.
"1 fear so," replied the scout.
'My
hours, 1 think, aro numbered. Let us
1
will
strivo to hold out
hurry on and
till wo reach tho settlement,", '
not boitcr examwe
"But, scout, had
ine tho wound and stanch tho flow o1
blood?" asked tho Captain.
"No; it would only result iu delay. I
have already attempted to do so a
well as possiblo."
With that they onoo more advanced,
yet slower than usual, owing lo tin
scout's condition, ho bavins nearly ex
haustcd himself in his endeavor to
ero ho succumbed,
overtakn them,
though the hard riding had caused him
great su tiering.
'They were yet many miles from the
settlement, when, the old scout unabU
longer to retain his saddle, expressed t
desire to bo lowered to the ground. 'Tin
Captain and Dick, thereupon, removed
him from his horso anil lay him geulh
down, whilo
supported his bend
iu her lap, and sooths with lovinj.
hands tho tangled locks from his brow.
With a sad smile he extends his ham
to those about bim, and bids them fare
well; and as Neleta with tearful eyot
liows her head and imprints a kiss ot
his forehead,
he fervently exclaims
"Ah, child, you wcro ever kind to me,
and tho old scout never forgets,
(iood
bye, and with my dying breath 1 wil
bless you."
He trios to say more, but his voict
falters: and there, with the rising sin
shedding its rays of goldep light o'n
all, tho faithful" old scout breaths hp

MAINE'S MORAL FIGHT.

Fortlflratlons Agalnot tb
Driven
IJquor Traftlc It una to ba
'.ompletelf Out or Ilia I'loe-Tr- e

Vcw

State.

Purine the put evrn year the liquor bull
oess In Maine has grown largely, irrlte an Au

NO. 23.
has been estsbllsbed at Dexter, and the special
Instructions to the agrut, who la not yet sp
pointed by lawabldlng voters of tlmt town nra
worthy of note.
lie la directed first, to sell oulv om. ipiu'lly
of liquors, and that the best, to be sold only
for medical purposes and only in small quantities; eecuud, to sell to none that la known
to make s bad use of liquors, using his own
judgment, without regard to a pbvslclana pie
scrlptlon; thlrij, the price to Im fixed at so
low s figure ss barely to cover tho expense of
selling, so that uo revenue shall accrue lo the
town.
It wss noted that the agency should not N
established In any drug store,
The rush nl
applicants for the position of agent Is said tc
be so great that the public conscience of t tin
town haa become to pricked that 11 Is contemHis
plated to rednd the Totu establishing
agency.
The refusal of the deputy collector of Internal
to produce a certirevenue In this city
fied copy of the office record relMlliig to Mil
payment nf a special tax uf s retail liquor
dealer, which was demanded by tbu pruaertit-Inattorney in s liquor case now on trial, hoi
hereabout a rrumt
given to the llquor-denler- s
of comfort. They claim that If a higher court
sustaining that otllolsl's refusal, which ivai
on the ground that It would be Injurious U
tbe puhllc Interest, tho prima facie will be t
nullity. Already tome of the best legal mindi
hsro pronounced II unconstitutional.
The prohibitory apostles In this seel Ion,
under the lead of tbe county attorneys, hsrt
already taken the Initiative. In tbe vlgoriiiii
crusade threatened against the liquor dealers.
At tho present term of court the reinarhaiili
number of eighty four ludlcluienta were found
against liquor sellers; which goes to show
that prohibition In old Kennebec docs uot pii
nihil.
From s (Hillllcul standpoint, the new law li
regarded by many republicans ns Injurious t
their party. Predictions are frequent that II
It Is enforced It will divide the
parly and he
tbe menus of electing a legislature two years
a
license Inw. In
hence that will pass
Independent republican paper abrade Indicates pu'ilic sentiment Iu its locality by
holstlug the flag of high license aud dccliiiin
that such a law woul.l he far preferable tin-.do more to prniiintn temperance than Ihe pro
hlblllnn law, not to mention the matter tint
it would be the source of no little revenue W
tbe ttste.

correapondent of Tht Xne York Iftrald.
that nine 1RS0 ft hai
Increaied nearltr ?, per cent. During this
while the unrestricted sale of all kinds nf In
torteauta baa (tone alone, wltb only now and
then a apasmndic enforcement of the law In
trail.
certain localltlei. When old offenders have
Waiting only long enough to ascrtivn
been bnniKlit to grief they bare generally
laht they do not Intend to return, IWM
managed to go fre tir paving the coU nf
nd the scout turn to look after the
court or by some other peculiar mcrkod known
Captain. They find hitu just recoverto politician!,
l'retended drug (tores hart
ing consciousness, and, upon examinawonderfully Increased In number all over tbe
tion, they discover that the charge haa
state.
produced but a flesh wound, tho Cap(ien. Pow and the army of itiooil Templars
tain having fallen more from cxlinust-io- n
bombarded the legislature during tba
it
than from auy oilier cause.
winter by repeating the old atory of the ter
"Well, old man, you have had a narliable evils of the rum traltle and railed for
row escape," exclaimed tho old scout,
mora law with aeverer penalties. Klther from
well-traine- d
when the Captain was ablo to speak.
fright or from motives of policy the republican
What has happened over your way?"
boasea tumbled, and a law waa passed git- Thus questioned, tho Captain relates
Draconian turn to I lis prtblbltary
lug
the incidents that led 'o his exciting
acrew.
race.
. Tba new law goes IntoetTect ou Momlav neat
He had been hunting, ami was returnwith tbe banners nf the prohibition republi
ing, when riding in view of his ranch
eana flying, while the bosses of the party eon
he beheld the red marauders in the
atltute s corps of ohaerratkin. Asa mailer of
act of firing his home; whilo in their
eourae, thoae engaged In the unlawful traffic
midst a prisoner, stood his daughter.
are greatly rtuturhed by the hniiendlng penal
Nt-lelNelcta, a beautiful young maiden of
tlea and the Increased (lowers of tbe prosecut
between nineteen and twenty years of
I nder the new statute if s per
ing offleera.
age. His love for his child had nearly
son Tends single glass of apple Juice for tin
forced him to her side; but, reason aspling purposes b must go to jail, hut Its tale
serting itself, showed him tho
In any quantity for all ntber purpoaea Is al
of tho act, ami ho realized
lowed. Ilallroad and express employes are
that his presence would not in the least
prohibited from remoTlng llnuora from sm
benefit her, and only prevent hint from
ear at any place other than established ata
at
rescue.
her
that
Knowing
conniving
lions under penally of
for every offense.
the old scout was somewhere in the
Tbe law inakea the
for flrat con
was
of
on
he
the
point
neighborhood,
rii t Ion of s single Illegal sale of any kind of
inad-vertoin
ha
him
of
search
that
hastening
Intoxicating liquors which In Maine includes
might obtain his aid, when ho was diswine, ale,
rter, atrong beer, lager beer, and
covered by a number of the warriors,
other malt liquors, and rider when sold ss a
who immediately gave chaso with the
beverage, as well as distilled aplrl- U- a Hue of
foregoing result.
not lesa than 150 aud costs, aud In addition
bust.
As sooii as the Captain had concludthereto Imprisonment for thirty days. If the
Carefully they raised his inanimate fine la not
ed his narration, tho scout turned to
paid thirty days' additional Im
form, and supporting it between them,,
Dick and bade him proceed ns quickly
i"or every
' prlsoument is given to the
as possible to tho secret cavern in the
proceeded toward the settlement. Oi subsequent conviction the culprit
often tier Is punish
their arrival tho sad news soou spread, ed by a fine nf
hills and procure a horse and arms for
f jou and costs, and In addition
and all came to gaze for the last timt thereto
the Captain, and provisions thoy would
How Mexicans Treat Their Bogs.
Imprisonment for ail months. In de
d
ou his
face; for thero wet
need for an extended journey; and also
fault of payment of the fine tlx months' addi
treatment for mad dogs In this country,
The
none but who had on some occasion tional
an extra animal to bu hold in readiness
ia Imposed.
Ttif It is my firm belief, "knocks the Fasti-uImprisonment
sy
had cause to remember some ono of tin
for Neleta, when they should have efon
a
common sell
tern hollow," writes a ( lly of Mexico
penalty ImpoVed
many kiiwl acts performed by tho oh er of Intoxicating liquors on first eonvle- fected her rescue, while thoy reconoi tarl
of The Situ f'rnnritro throhide.
scout.
ed as well as possiblo under the circumtlon la 1100 line and thirty days' Imprisonment,
Is simple, too. In the i ltrrme, being based on
tc
ho
lnid
was
the
Ou
following day
stances until bis return; and telling
with
days' additional Imprisonment If one proposition namely, not to let the doirs uc
rest. Dick remained for somo time al line Is ality
bim to meet thoin at Ihe ruins of the
not paid. On s second and every sub- mad. From rarly In the Ppi-lnuntil th(
'Tho
old
hai
tho
settlement.
seoul
ranch, as it would be from thero that
sequent conviction the fine la $200 and four r'ose of (be warm season If s climate sxequs-blbeen as a father to ii'un, and be couh' months'
thoy would lake the trail.
In
I
and
be
default
Mexico
of
bat
of
said lo have d'f
as
paymay
not bear to so soon leave tho hauiilt meut of Imprisonment,
Dick set out immediately, whilo Capfine and costs an additional four iulte seiuons the observer here may note om
so
had
where
many pleas months'
they
passed
tain ltalou with tho old scout started
For keeping s drink
feature which will remind him strungy of
ant days. Besides ho bail another ob- Ing houseImprisonment.
for tho vicinity of his desolated home;
and tippling ahop the guilty party
nnd other points of tbe orient. Jul
beauin
form
tho
of
the
the Captain riding and the scout making
ject remaining,
on first conviction will be fined 1100 and eosls. Inside of the door
of.every establishment sill
dehe
ero
tiful
Noleta
had
aud
Katon,
the best of his way on foot, for he would
with sixty days' Imprisonment, or, Instead of a vessel of more or less capacity,
ho
had
eastern
his
for
home,
not hear of his friend walking aflet
parted
fine and coats, three months' Imprisonment
or a b ather tbung.
by s chain, a cord, a
gladdened his heart by tho promise of al I )n every subsequent conviction the flue li The swell shops have nqic,
the terrible experience he had endured.
slum y bowls of chins,
no
his
undo.
distant
day hecoming
f 'inn and eosta and alx months' Imnrlaonmetil. glass, or
Arriving at his homo, Raton beheld
meul, with hiindsoiut
Cautain Katon rebuilt bis home, and
The payment of the United States special chains, and thence Ihe article runs down tbe
nothing but tho smoking ruins, the redof
hand
to
the
claim
Dick,
returning
skins having taken their departure,
tax si a liquor-selle- r
or notice of any kind In scale, to Ihe makeshift coutrivauco of the pool
his daughter, was persuaded by him lo any place of escort
and to the northward as tho trail infor the same purpose. The ot her exlremo itiuy
Indicating that intoxicatam
at
tho
his
aoode
ranch
take
up
dicated.
ing liquors sre there sold, kept or given away be seen Iu the wooden roughly dug out tree,
in
the
his
but
wo
possessions;
can
is
do
superintend
"Well, thero nothing
tbe pipkin of coarse brown cart lieu w are, n hbh
unlawfully shall be held to be prlma-faclhappy years which followed they novel evidence that the person or persons paying the may be bouiiht for a cent, or the exempt conl- but wait for Dick's return; and then
tho
tho
sacrihce
old
noi
oi
scout,
scout.
the
said
will
tako
tho
tax
forgot
we,
aud the party or partlea
trail,"
the nil can cut down to a suitable height, which
ceased to lone; tor his UmdJy ndv.ee oi notices are common sellers atdlaplaylng
aland Iu thedoorwaisnf petty shops, or scrosi
'Hill, seoul. how can I remain inactIntoxicating
liis ever cheerful counof
tho
is
in
thai
sight
my daughter
ive, knowing
liquors, and the premises M kept by tbem tbe grlniv threshold of the dark dens of I lis
tenance.
charcoal-sellersso
e
of
Mill Ihe
hands
tin:
common
the
la tbe ssm
nuisances.
demons," replied
The law ia revived that reqttlrea all llquora wherever, and the tired nnd thirsty dog whfl
Raton excitedly.
A Proverb Disproved.
"Hut you itiusl, Captain, you can do
teized snd forfeited to he destroyed and wags his vagstsnd-lai- l
while he laps tbi mer"A man Is master of his fate!''
ressels sold.
ciful, anting water, Is not bu ungrateful as tl
nothing until you arc equipped for the
This proverb's llj;lit (rows dim,
I feol as great concern reIntoxicated persons will be puulshed for discriminate In favor nf the more cosily bol l
expedition.
For when his wife's a heavy weight.
(list offense by a fine of $10 or thirty days' ImNot long sgo Mexico was visited by a irengarding her safety as you. but it will
Ills fate, then, master's lilni.
not. do lo bo loo hasty. We must go
prisonment, snd for any aubsequent convicglleinau of, I may any, a national npulnlliiii,
llwtnu
limlflrt
who adds to his Jniimilli.1 Ic and political
tion thirty daya' Imprlsonmcut.
slow or wo will run into a trap and be settlement,"
Dick thereupon readily assented to
From this outline ot the new law It will lit achievements an cnthu.lalb- - nnd iinctl :d
cuged ourselves. Those Apaches are
A 'Theatei- - in Central America.
the plans proposed, aud by this time
een that Ha teeth sre really In those provis- crusade In Ihe ranks of the N I. ty for tint
cunning dogs. Captain.
Tho theater at San Jose was the first ions making Imprisonment for first convlctlou,
rreveullon of Cruelly to Animals, lie w.il
"I real ze that, scout, and will place they had arrived at tne eugo ot mo
built iu Central America, and is, thereand it la this penalty that strikes terror to much pleased witli Mexico, save la one reall iu your hands and bo guided by sleeping camp.
ith a word of caution to Dick tho fore, entitled to a brief description.
Ihe liquor-dealinFor tbe first spect: he felt moved to luvelgb bitterly agiiinl
Ireternlty.
your counsel,"
scout, revolver in hand, creeps once There aro three tiers of boxes, tho time since the birth of the Maine law the ho- the Inhumanity of tbe nice. Among other
Hy the time Dick returned it was albraves. The lowest reserved for tho artistio untel and aaloon keepera sre put to their trumps
he expressed a bit nf disapproval ol
ready dark, nnd, ns not hing could be more amoug tho sleeping
tires have entirely died out, leaving washed, the third for tho gallery gods, ss to what course they aball pursue.
bull tlglits. Now, a bull fight Is s sport thill
done till daylight returned, they pro-parthe camp veiled in tho most intense
The prhns-fael- e
evidence tiausn
inv heart of hearts I dote Uion; therefore I
to make themselves as comfort
tho intermediate for society. Tin
places
able as possible for the night, after ( gloom. Carefully be picks his way. houso is badly lighted perhaps out o! ihem "between thedevll an the deep sea," waa I moved to s swift defense, mid aiuonn
the dense darkness making it dillicult compliiniTnt to tho ladies by implying is one of them has expressed It. If they other points I adduced thai of this merciful
partaking of a slight repast.
As soou ns daylight appeared, they to proceed without stumbling over soma that their eyes aro sufficient to make choose to lake the riskaand pay the govern- provision for vagrant dogs, which the cnuitook to the trail, the old scout taking one of the sleeping savages. Ho stops daylight in a shady place. Society ment tax It will be putting evidence In tho slast was fain to admit went fur to offset the
tho lead and following it with unerring to listen, but hears nothing, savo tho goes in full dress and makes the seem hands of tbe state to convict them ss com- practice of loading oil mules bunches of chicklow breathing of tho dusky sleepers, quite brilliant. No
eye.
high hats impede mon sellers, and the jail door Is swung open ens tied together by the feet besds down.
"The first day they traveled swiftly. who rest on undisturbed. One moment the view in this one statement all for their entrance. If they do not pay the All things eoine around tu bim who will but
oilier twis
Tho trail leading over Ihe level prairie utoro nnd the wigwam is reached in iiiat is necessary is said as to the ad- lax ttiey are then liable to the heavier penal-tic- s wait," and one day w hen
of I'ncle fam'a Internal revenue law. lepgrd liesais of burden," tho peons, shall !!
gave no chance for an ambush; but which lies Neleta, anxiously awaiting vance in culture- ami refinement of
'Ihese are the slteruatlves, fiom which seememancipated In tbe spirit as In tbe lelter, t li e
toward dusk they struck the foothilh his coming.
Costa Kit a during the last sixty-liv- e
lower nidrr of animals will come to recclvi
ingly there la su escape.
Stealthily he creeps within, and cut- years.
leading to the "mountains, where the
'I he druggists sre In tbe same dilemma if mora consideration.
her
The president's box draped in scarsavages, were socking to tako rcfuga ting the thongs that bind her, takes
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HILLS BOBOUGII,

NEW MEXICO.

JUNE

FRIDAY,

TIME TABLE. A. T.

Trstui leive

mill
Vullej- na

A

3, 1887.
M.

1'. It. H.

arrive at
follow:

Luke

from Kingston and the other is
from Taloni'M. The first horse
will take the purse; the second, entrance fee of
will be returned.
We nre informed Unit the same
horses will contest for the 4th of
Julv purse to be jJTcred here if it
ia of sufficient import nice to justify the owners in keeping their
hornes iu training.

l.KAVK

KiMbnimil,
t
oiimt,

10 00.

. in.
p. in. cy

AKltlVE
Enst-lmiini-

l.

Wcst-boiiii-

p. in.

12-1- 0.
il

in

.

C. A. THURSTON.

Agt.

Megular re'i.;i u ' "i!rV:eg will bp he'd at 'h1'
Churt huiMtt every a;te;iiuu WL'tlufMltty nih(
iilj are iu vitctl to attend.
JC,

Local

W.

i'utttt,

I'UKlor,

IIh'iIii;.

Mrs. Young, wile of Col. Youug,
plrt'oa; is: very ilk

of this

John S Eddy, Li

, one of the
of
Socorro, was a
legal light
culler at this office ;t his week.

The Tage mill has cleaned up
sixty ounces of gold for the Grot
run ou Mamie Richmond and Ross
re.

Laura McLaughlin, of
Kingston, visited her husb.iud who
is confined iu the county jail, this
Mrs.

Just received,
Groceries,

tit

full line of fanl'eirault it Guiles'.
a

The most beneficial fruit bourn
'f the meeting on Memorial
day
was the Movement to enclose the
cei.i 4ry witli a fe;i3-s- tu it woujil
greatly beautify the grounds and be
(lie most substantial tribute of
respect to be paid the memory of
the dead. As it is, stock are allowed to roam at will and trample the
graves of those who should be tenderly guirde 1 from such indignities. A meeting was called Monday
evening and a eommittie of three
appointed to solicit subscripitons
for the purKise before staled. A
considerable amount has been sub
scribed ;.'tnd we have m doubt it can
and wiil be completed soon. As it
is, our bury ing ground is a disgrace
to any community.
This is a subin
is equalwhich
citizen
ject
every
ly interested. It should be completed, not only as a matter of
respect to the dead, but a3 an
example to the entire county.

week.

Dell Chandler will put on a hack approval of tho President he will
line between here and Lake Valley. at once take the necessary step for
the accomplishment of this object.
Moses Thompson hus been soThe President has approved of
journing n few dnys iu ijan Diego, the recomendations contained in
California.
the letter.
The Judge did not get married,
Cy. Thomson, who has been
the tight was declared a draw, and
dllicted with a complication of ail
all bets are off. Sabe!
ments for some time past, died
Gu8 Duvall, Deputy Sheriff at yesterday afternoon,
lie wae a
man, true to his
tairview, attended Decoration
friends and magnanimous to all.
dy exercises at Ki'igst n,
He leaves a widow, who will receive
the condolence of a large
club.
Hillsboro lias a br.se ball
circle of friends, ami a brother, the
The boys will play a practice
n
Mose
of
afternoon at the old camp. Kingston, who is Thompson,
repined to have
acquired a large fortune iu opera
Try those tine llavaua filled ting
ttie famous Lady Franklin
A
Commercial Cigars at l'eirault
lie was telegraphed to yesmine,
Guiles'.
.
.
terday and is expected to arrive
here by to.night's train. AlbuEd Walter-'- , of Kingston,
from Silver City, where be querque Democrat.
hail been to intend tho weddi.ig ol
his partner, Sigemund Lind.iuer.
The finest stock of Gents" Knit
Over Shirts ever brought into

T

ill
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

General Merchandise
We Carry

gain-Sunda-

d

County commissioner Kleiner
deserves great credit for the im
provments he has caused to be
made in the public roads in and
around Kingston.
In his reply to an article iu last
week's issue of the Advocate, Ed.
Fest says that h has not tried to
have the mail line between this
place nnd Chloride discontinued.

Sierra county
Galles'.

now ul

Perrault

We Ruy From First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Comietition.
Our Stock of

&

m27:Jt

Win Lillwall. the popular
of Kingston wishes to Boots and Shoes, Nats, Caps, Lumber, liny Grain, Flour, Totatoca
inform tha people of Hillsboro
and vicinity, as well as tne public
An- diu general that he has recently
made some very marked improvements and additions to his ever
'
popular restaurant, and Would say
that he now sets the finest tables in
All those interested in the organ- Kingston. When there you can do
ization of a base ball club will no better than to giyehnn a taial
:?
tickets for $1.
npr 20-t- f.
please meet nt F. W. Parker's law
Are Complete. We give orders froro neighboring camps prompt
office, the afternoou of the 5th at.
teutiou.
FOR SALE. -- 500 head of She
one o'clock sharp. 1'y order of the Cattle, Western Texas raised, ami
in good condition.
Delivered in
committee.
N. M. For particulars
Hillsboro,
riarli-- r Vtiln,i!.
call at or address
fiTLA!CE VALLEY
HILISBOROXia
N. R. Watkius is running a diy
Tim Advocate, Hillsboro, N. M.
washer on the south side "of Flap
Jack hill, with very satisfactory
FOn GALE!
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theLargestaud

warm-hearte-
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Judge Elliott and Frank Parker
Memorial Day was observed in
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